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C'illllii~~ .,#,U· ···.not toler a~- : .v~gila'!'~ act1Yiib 
• 
11'1 lo rlare ti-
K _. - II -. oc:car .. Car· 
........_ ~ elltft- caa -
·~: e~ru:-~:. 
Sciulli« aJd dial tor IIDPL'• a 
.-lthe result ol die -- ill 
CarllaedaJe .... - orW be aD 
llac:ruee<l aae .. pr bl' pe._. of 
....., orW ill die ......_.,10 '"baflol 
• bddiFa .,_ • ......,..,.,._au 
..,_..oldie~. ao dial 
Ill die """"' dlen ...... be bar-
-· ,aDd DOC dl.ecord. '' Sdlml$ ple4p4 die etrons ol bU oaf~ 
IDWU'd tbia e Dd.. 
.(l<:c:Onli"' ro JteeDe , die IIWl wt>o 
cane.s biJlilalf capra~n Gnat aJd 
die ~ '"""' Is worried dial .. trOUble' ~Ill opread t"?m 
Daily 
. 
CarllaedaJe ... • ........ cal 
.,a.- for die Ha~ aru.. 
1[- aaJd dlat en. aJd ~ 
a:r-11 orW,.,. - .......,. .. dol& 
dmr , ._ lhaJ If --· tooddellt OCCilrs aodlu .,.,..._- '11oolrs· 
day Ill ca.--. ~ a:r-11 orW 
· - Is ¥d eDd IL •• n. c:ai.Jrr 
al8o l&ld bU aroo. ... - -die pol.lce ~.-~ die _,.... 
aid. A probe o1 au klc:ldefu -
Tllurlday Ill be... .,a.- bJ 
Schmi<L • 
It- .. ld lhatC,...eaopbutad 
that be ... - makUo& • til .. 
""' ..- carla>dale alflci&U to 
"- tbe acdan bill P'OOIP IDteDda 
to-. f();>a ___ _ 
., 
EGYPTIAN 
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Limited use of. 
police desired . 
-~ ..... ------...... -~~ dr-nu ror rhe- nont..ast com-munit-y Will br tnv1ted to , •• · 
rr nd lht" ~11n1. whlcb I• 
o rdinarii )' c.lo.ed 10 t he- pub-
li c . 
..,--. .. Gil tU, ____ ........, __ ... .....,.. 
.. -." .... -- -.. --·-·-- .... ..,... .... _ ... _ ......... _15. ~"' 
O.. Fholll S Chancr llo r Robe n C . 
'Sho,Qting probe unfair~ Uye r aald TU<'oday llr would re_fe r tbr demand IJmttt.na cbr woe at SlU pollc:c> 1 1 well aa ot:he- r 1 m.adr by a c:oa llc ion of 
51 atucleniO and carbondale 
rulcl<nll to thr SIU enola 
p,....entJon Committee . 
Thr .llot ol ckmancl<l mad< 
to e ll offlctal t we-~ thar tht 
police cll~f and ol l lu r • dl · 
I"C."ctly Lnvo lftd In tbo ohooc · 
tns ao I 1'1. Waohlnpon be 
fire d ; tllot d>arv• olattempl · 
ed murcl<r be maole aptnM 
pollee w11o did not wa rn retot · 
dlenra ol tbo area •- tbe 
-oiblllry o1 mr _.,., 
'With many black investigators 
ttc. wru ....-. -r _,.. allocltlllp u oc· 
A. 1!. 111-r. pnlidanc at cured 1a carbondale -
da ~~r at n.na:r, It Ia .... nrprta· 
~. 1014 0. c-11 Ina dlat .., .. oooer-reac:uon 
Ia a lealtr diM die Cllualler Ia an die pen at ~pd dd· 
c:oacar.41· oooer rece.-al•f llfU caa be be ant.'' lbe leaer 
~oflaw..O~III ~ Ill uytnc dial 
...,.elea bl' Mayor Onid namora at ftailanle •~ lt-. 1'1lle Jean aid - an "u ...r~ aa <ber 
-"" _,. ..... - ...... ...,..._.,., .. 
• rile pan at IIIII poUce bl' Tile 1etar .- - die 
- _,_ are ""'".-.cl.. Cb&lllber Ia wbolly ap.IAM 
10 'cooUJIIl'tbe reaa_. .. any YIJIIIIU or otber Olepl 
lia-r • le-r ~!lid dlec acdan. 
La,.er·• atatemea.t came at -
tU a .-clns with tile lf'OUP 
c.alle<ltbe caropw~ eommunlry 
·eoeJitlon and ca.-1e c:lly 
olfldala. 
Uye r aald tbe olemanda 
wllldl die crkla VOUP Will 
a>O&.Idler dleal wjdl tbe 
uw at STU Security Poller 
In the dQ'. 
Uyer aaJd be had - orttb 
•~ral Untorr r alfy oft'ldabl 
&JidboW01114maloo-re-
comtM....- Pridap to dao 
Crlal• P~Com=-· 
l..ayoecr eald - rol re.t· 
tlw ,.t.lnldOII be madle for aU 
clamop to propeny and ,..., 
,..a <Jiiponunltieo be ope.....S 
In carbondale wtlll 2:S per cent 
"' 111e ...,... ...rnc t.o blact.a. 
Do manda madiO of SIU In· 
dude : dlaa rm&meat at SIU 
SecyTUy Poilu'; ""-'~~ate 
e...S to pennltt:IJ1I acurlty 
poUce eaf~ la,.atrc:am· 
pua; ....t1JIII DO.UOU. Car· 
-le olf lfmlta 10 SIU pol.lce 
and open 2:S per Cftll at SflJ'• 
,..c. to blacb. 
Faculty C.Ouncil endorses ~::1«;~-:.E 
t11e ..-m poUcy.u- Sl 
. • k ~ d polk:oo clld lOCI "' die cay --Jomt tas . •o. rce ocument ~ bl' ~ • puwllola..,..ct. 
-IOdleO' '-• l,Qt'raJd.-SIUfOia 
,._1 ol die FacodtJ c.-:a. dot ""' .......,., J*ra1 da 
~r _-.,..,.._, ~ • .,.-. 
.....,...._~..,..,.... ... - . 
_., ... ~r- .. -c lateiO.mo.aat.-~- D8 
crlldft ud Praf ... , ...., 
~-....-be ap- Bode 
. ..,_._ ... -- .... ~ .. .-oe'" 
Pud,"be..W.. 
n. -:a . .... - -.. 1ft a-u- lkallkr ..-. 
-a -ral lllallry _... 
--·-...-·--
_..,. -· ...-... 
--u. llr---




Ediwr -ulli IIUdents 
to ~-- tk -truth· 
TS GOING DOWN I 




.- - " 
. : . ~ .. . 
Soviet a.ot~mated roiHJI8 ·~thtDb.' . 
retti s lunar data ria t ·te i i ~ 
• 
I 
Senate compromises on 
j~b safety enfor~ement 
WASHINGTON- lAP)- - Tbe The A'PL·CIO, bac:l:ln& <be 
Sena~e ~d 43-31 n.o-y bill before tbe Seu<e, wblcb 
a compro~t~J.oe pr.,_al wbldl ••• drafted by liberal ~mo­
P"" Prealclent NIJCOn a nc - cnta, lnalacrd tb.lt boch •~ ­
rory on one aapea of the job tbortdea abould be- untere-d ln 
ufety bUI. the Secn~ry of Labor. 
Tbe llmen4menc, offered by J 3 J': =~~~0 '!~!: 
Sen. Jacob ICJnlto,IR · N.Y.l, promulption of the aunda rda 
would create a l:bree·mernber to lhe eec:retary bul to c:rea.&e 
comml .. lon named by Jbe an outalcle enforcement com -
Prealclenc 10 enforce <be bealtb mlulon 
llnd uJery atllndarda for aU Earlkr T>loa<lay <be Senatt 
American worbu wblch rejocted 42-40 a Rrpllbllan 
would be e~b.llahed unclercbe anempc to knock out of the 
leJ!flatJon, pendln& bill authority for La -
NbQI had wante ..-.uc.b a bor ~panmem otllclala to 
c:omml ... ton and a lao a ape · ctoae -" a ~for 72 hour• 
· claJ boud ro dnw vp die In caoea of lll!mlnenc danQier • 
~- 10 rbe worbu. 
>?fJ You hear of Steppenwolf 
Tlll3a.m. 
UlflkAnd you h~ar of Virginia Woolf 
Q Now: hear the wolf of all Wolfs . 
Howlin' Wolf 
fJid~y and Saturday Night 
Show Storts at 8:30pm 
. ' 
Zodiac 'Club 
305 S. Illinois 
3 cover 
S5 per couple 
concern 
• AIIOnJoe .... - i.e dHfrlloi'ft - • IIUirpk ..,._ 
,Xal procelfure lludty~ 4lflk:ala co peWono 
t1uo1 a ~,. Yeo doe~. cdllc:al ..s 
~ CIDalplk.tl .... ataU lbonkla _., __ 
..,..utnc ..S ~ar:rtca~e ....-. co -aplze a -
*ldetf <IIIII I.-e ..aaJif awan - "rrbe-
·tore, • 
The ~Icy ollbont.., t. curftmly _,.,_ 
b- In practkally "e" JU!e In d~e U..IGD. 
t.taay ••••ea are...., u•nti%1Da dlrlr abclnlaa 
lawa, Somr alai.-. JUIII lbort ..... U patlrlll ond 
doaor aaree on lla noeuufrt: Somr .._ 
JUIII ilbortlocu If ..... ..,.,.., ladlalea abe wru 
aed: Ulc!pl llelp cx.bn-.rlae. Odlrn perlorm 
abon lona bal y dlir a -•uan 8eeU s-)'d!UI.rtc 
eowtaellna to clelermlne &lllal ..,.. Ia flllJy awur 
ol all s-ydloi"'IUU latplludou ond danJiOR-
Rep~ of cbe ... , ..... arlee! ~ act...,., 
bo_..er, 'tbe qcoadOn of paiii!C aeqpta~~Ce .-
malna ... anawn-ed. In a repan lO 1lle loler-
IWlotW Contereoce "" Abortion, oee 80CI.a1 
acl-lar repan~ rbac, rbe real cllalreaa of an 
abonloo Ia n111 tile pllyalcal ac- but cbe ne-
ce .. lry 01 brHirln& the law; 
Tbe -e of Winola now all.,... -abonlllll U <lie 
rnoclle r' a life o r llealrh Ia In jeop&l:dy. Cur-
rmtly cbere are no· oc:tl..,., ,.ber lban lboae 
Initialed by plar.nod parenrbood orpnh.ackllla, co 
liberalize Oltnoia abonlon lawa. But arowtns 
c.oneem mer pop~latlon, food abonasee ond pol -
lucian wru aoon lo~ tht. - .. ber ....... lnlO 
malrln& ..Ual declalana. 
Abonlon can be •lrwecl In tluee waya-reli-
IIO\IIIY aa a maner ot conac"'-, eoclally u 
11'1 unacupcable meana of baltllll p.........,y and 
lepll y .. a lrtclry ll'ld hazardolaa procecllll'e. 
T be nrecl lor a clellnlt loft of ond pro'<t.~Gaa 
lor abonlona will become lbKeful. No CODC.Iu-
lioo Ia ,,.ally r1JI>I or~ Tbe aaly .... wu 
Ia co dlacuaa, debate and learn. Eacb c:anc:emecl 
IAdl•ldual mua< ac• now to de<ermlne bla own 
leellnJa. Le< your political md rellpoua le~ 
era irn<);t of <be arowtnc c:anc:em ower lbla e<hl -






way, as the author of ' A•elio Earhart Lives,' perhaps you' d 
lilce to •eet the author of 'I A• the led loran."' 
Letters -to the editor 
Faculty members find 
Council story unclear 
To tbr DaD y EQp<laA: 
Prom ,OUr report of Now. 12, It Ia unclear to 
ue what aCtion cbe Peculry Council clld <a1<e wtth 
reapect 10 the Soard ot Trua<eea' ~mjuil, arbl-
,,.,., and lllrsal action apcl11at Doull .. Allen. 
Old the PaOIIry Counc 0 condemn <be Board' a 
.alOft, dld It ut tbe Board to ceue and dealat 
from lUI Immoral aeth1tlea and did II ut cbe 
Board 10 ........... 1Laelf. or clld II merely ata<e 
a Prtac:!Pie wlddl II bopea !he Board wi1J ol>-
aerwe In tile lllnae? U the CouncU dJd cbelaner, 
II baa eurely ....,.. our afllltMU 1 tlmdamental 
•-· =mely,lbal"mm of principle" are more 
lntereaecl. lor oome re..O. or other, In 11a11n 
prtndplea rhan delenclloJ !be r1Jhta of pe.--. 
and Ia re•alln& prtnc.lplea, wtle1l Ylolated than 
a!Opplna die n11 lha< 1a betna - "' 1 ~­
We ~dn'l be IIUI'pJ'fad, llcbe abawebeoorncc, 
to hear !.be Pacult, eouncn .. , ella< I1101Jry 
m~ are free 10 epeat eo tans aa ·- 1n 
•tborti'J, !!!e Board. -'mlalatreton or Mn.Jor 
feculty, deeat dllefr apeec.b "~l!lk In lu-
.,._. -.3 m...,-.•• 
M.trthew J, Kelly, Canb Glllu, 
Michael Audt. Lym- Ba~er. 
Fred Wblreheed, 11Gben B. llarrdl. 
HertJen S. Oon<>w -Walud ~m. 
feculty membera 
ae·ing scholarly-why 
must it entail balance? 
I a re-8peCU!'d by anU-••r Kholara. Aftd Marr 
only l-ed lor ooe day. declnln& that <be Cmtr r 
wu ae< up a a II to pleaae <be Waolllnlloa JO"cm-
ment. 
More Important than die lndlwldoWe are tbc 
bulc clocwnenta Wblch .....,,.. thai tbe Ceater 
1a tmba1ancecl 1n a pro-Waablnl'""· pro-Salaon 
direction. Cbect the AID aruc, docum••• .., 
AID proarama In Vlelnam , correapondetlce from 
AID and from Pulbr1Jbl, lbe ForeiiJI AA!I R.,_ 
aeaKb Coorcllnatlon Group aAd !be II'P""'riar o 
CooareaaiOilal amenclmenta md the wl<!wa of 
IDnner Pr.eeldmt Morna • 
No -r anti -war acbolan bere ll'ld abrc>ad 
ban call . ..cl lor an lntemallollal boJ<XM1 01 tbe 
Vtem-eee CelMer. They realize 111111 •l ID-
woa.....,eru •llh !be Coo<er could 1101 aller ""' 
I'Undamenlal lnhalance tmpllc.lt 1q die way h wu 
ae< up and Ia Ita bu1c documema. 
Ja....,. D. Orr 
SC!Dior 
Alr1cultu ral Ealnomlca 
Group likes UN Week 
coverage, plans proiect 
l••r Verificotion 
,_ ~ ......... --...,--..---......... _. ,·~· 1111!1- .. _ ................ ....... ___ . .. ,_. .. . , ..  
....._.._ .... --...... .. 
....... . . ' 
,~..,.!::..= 
nona del Borbept 
Prubman, Cinema and Pbocosnpby 
Jamce Cox 
Pre..,maa, PaycboJoc 
Student looks bored 
because he is bored 
• Ta rbe o.u, e~, 
Ia my beaJtb edllcat:Joo> claaa laot week 1117 
ltacl)u-_...... WIPW- orrwo- --. 
.......... ......, ... ~ ~ ..... -
C:OIIOU''II l»raell wlrll mae, -•nu &lid abe wu 
tl»re 10 .adiiC:II4tnle Wbo ~a """''"*· s-. - on to ay abe l'l'fUeed to be tndmlilared 
_,.,.,_ Wbo looted bored. 
I find aome lncereat1zll lmpllcat:Joo>a In .t1at 
alit aid: 11 S<vderu wbp wut a """'&nde 
... t loot bored &lid 2) * wOl CCIIIC:&nt bereell 
'fldl ta~ CMII y tlloea 8Ndenta wbo loot at· 
.c ... 
I am one Ill tbooe ltllderu wbo loot bored. 1 
loot bond becauae I .. botH. I am bore4 wtc11. 
repadtlft &lid unlnte~ lec:tv,rea. I am 
bond wtrll.-tUdler reJ_.... 10 man'/ trrele..,. 
1.t1m11 are IIMhll) aDd ..._,.11<!"1 eq>erV....a. 
I Ul dred <il ltatlery atlcUt - ...,...rftll a 
...., <il ,..... a.dlllu. &re ...... bow - ello!IW 
lle~UM ,.........._ IA"'ldred.lllllrr 
Fr. Gen~esio letter is 
'most lovical, humane' 
To tbe DI#Y EI)'Pdan: 
Tile lener by Pr. ~nlalq (Nov, Ill waa rbe 
""* Jop:al and ..,,.... 11> appear In rbe receDl 
artea <il oppoeina Jeaera.., tbe .. bject <il abor· 
tJoa. Peraonolly, on aeadar - moral and reltpous 
Jroundo, I floC ::bonlon to be an abborrem crime: 
aplnol me few., wbemer an .. u·: Or I per-. 
Hi>weft-r, "'l' -II- tJ> lnflJa my rell&I<Jus 
oplftlona upon an)'OIIe btn retber to ._.., redler 
apparent l.nc:o!u:.M.o!oc.lu In me early letun wbl.cb 
appeared on tbla snaner ot abortion. 
Moot <il rbe """" women wbo ba"' wr-tnea let-
tua oo lbll matter .,...,._ otared. tmplicltly or .. _ 
pllcUiy: . .. a--~ abould ba,.. a rf$111 to corurol 
her own body.·· To aome eJleot thia natemem 
appean WocJcal and radler esocem ric a.nd oeJ-
f:.ls.b. Wbitne-t"er • woman. married or u.nnurr~d­
e-apec.la.lly u.nmarded-conc.elvea an ' 'unwan~ed .. 
cbJid, abe baaf:.~ledtbuafartou.erclae .. control" 
O¥er ber body. TblluylnJOUI for .. control" alter 
me fact amaclta blatalllly ot rattonallut1on and 
trreaponatl>lllty. Wby abould any woman be 
~- qru blaDClle to peoaUze • ••eomeone ··or 
· P,Pt~ ..,_,. In die form <il die fetw 
.....,., ....,._ al»bufaJie<lroeieret.e ratiollal , 
· preteDtlft COIItrol ...., .. her body. It would be 
more .bumafte lor a woman to tate ber own 
chances-a "'pon pre--.s at a "'cent COli · 
ftntlOD ol unecolocJOU and oboltel r1cllllll lndi-
UI:ea there La oo lncrea8td c:h.a.ncr ol cancer for 
uaera<il mep6Jl -andiUiemeptllor~ke relau..,ly 
DO chaoce and uae • dlapbraam. It mate DO aenae 
to cb&Dcec:onceJXInO If one reaUzea dw &J> abor-
tion wtll be me likely ruult. The fetua: oncr .. 
nllu, baa u much r1JIIl to IU~ u thr con· 
· <:eiYI.nl woman ur be r partner. 
I appreciate thr predicament ot tbe po""ny 
ensoazed wo~ wbo may- !mow ot btnb coo· 
l:t'OI merboda: l>ow-ft r. I clo not fee I that a pre-
dlcame.m abw!<l '"""" In tm~rder. JJ all <il oar 
pocltDd&Uy llk~d -· would dtrea metr 




' Us econo • y eapem feel th is ' ll put 
the old Kip back in your step ' • 
bt made avaUabl~ to all. poor and rtch. w ho 
want or nee-d u. 
I haw- al so beard thlf' compla Lnt tt\l.t the Hl'alth 
~rvtce ~fllaea to prucrlbe rho pill lo r lift · 
married women. I h.aw .JU&t apot_en to a phra a-
da.n ther~ and be lf'wUcaLed that thert' Ia no .,,c.h 
policy · that a.ucb preac:nsatona an- Oe-termuvd 
by me Individual pbysldan •c=rdlnt 10 lhr ... . 
cltvldual ca ~. 
In any caee, atnu we bear ao muc.h aboul 
r.rcan,. c.au-.t's and not • JIIIPloma on tbJI cam~ 
pLI I , perbapt: we llhou.Jd rec:op11 U abon1on &I I 
f"lll1ure to deal wtth a Ca.UM. Abonton can only 
cont.rlbute to ,._ f\.lnbtr bnlu.Hu tton tn our hu · 
ma.n relarlonl htpl-1 brutallutlon wblc.h haa It -
ready gone much too rar 1n our aoc:J.ery. 
Pbllllp E . Pierpont 
h\:1:1rvctor 
E~WIIIIb 
DE goofs by failing 
to salute veterans 
To tbe Dally EIYJ>CI""' 
You goofed! You failed 10 r ococnlu tb• 
•eterana on Now. fl. T~ Dally f..&yp<lan aeftl!l 
m be bllhJJ reprt'...,ta tl•e o r sn.• .,.-.,,a and 
faatlt y - yt'< It fail ed ID fll•~ recop~l<lon 10 tbe 
-eraoa on <lk day oorr a.um rJ• bod Ckalcnat.., 
ln tbetr honor. Lt""'·a aahae lbe ve1a• 







Turkeys 1822/b ,.g. lb 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 









39C ·· .. 
• wtth tlfll COUfA!ft Ltmll 01» coupon 
• ptH cuttOtTHtr E .. p,n S.rurct.y mght. 
Nov 71, 1910, w•lh S5 00 purch-
• on NC.h coupon. • 






. 88~- .. 
Fully HAM Co~~•d 
VEGETABLES 
$1 ·-· 
No 303 Cui GrHn &Mn, FrWICII 5/0C«J 
GrHn Buns, Whole Kt!r-' 0< Cre11m Styl• 
Gtlkl Com. P- or 12-cu. V.w: P.: Com. 
SMI~I 
SWEET POTATOES 
. $1 .:.·:.. 
1("/0flfll 
Croutettes 
Goldm Nurh ; iOUS 
leu 
3 bc>-ft $1 
Sweet Potatoes lb 13( 







·sweet Corn 5 1Mg.ewl 48( 
F,_ .Iutey Flortdil 
T ans;arines ,_ $1 
-
_ GROUND BEEF 
::~.:: sac . 
Whole Hlllf H/JifJ> 
lb 9 8 ( SJ.ct>d 
REAL WHIP 
PUMPKIN PIES 
. $1 · ~· 
MKICO 
Cinnamon Rolls 4 c- $1 
APPlES 
69C·· .. 
SAV-MART Everyday Low Prices-
·"-• 
._ Oft' I S.. •\bn S.....A II 
.. c.J ... c:;u., r• .,., .. 
•1 • ()uro, lllrwto ..... .56 ... .. 1>1 J>.J o-- ....... n-- .. .A$ 
• A>! ..... 
.., 10 :II • .. YCI ......... . 
-· 
• .-5 ~ 
<:,. .. J>$ ...,__ JOJ..- !J . 
. - '-1 -~ ~ 
-
I!., , .... ~ . ..!JI ~ 
......... ! .. .,~ Sl~ .. 
.... ~~- -.-.. 
. . 
· I 
,_- -- -- - - -I 
- ---------------
! C~- :-~===-- ·~-----~-- 1 
-. 
. WhydoeSn't 
General Electric talk about 
thennal ~lution when they talkcibolT nuclear 
~plants? 
opffOI ~~ pl.mt> Wlllun otnct 
lempft~lure lomrt._ Thuty .Uift ~ 
- i1ric:trt ~ Utoloue> ve 
fPI!IIdoril molloonl of dol .. ,. on 
ciilu!.oon flow •vstem.. cool"'~~ 
and cool ........ ~ to wmply 
But."' oddrlion. urHuoeo ore 
spoftiO""' bo..c -•ch on the 
prnblcom of ...... , ~and "' 
~f'Ci on~toe l o l .. Motell\&n97 
uuhua bern ftn.ann.il 
oto\-pl.ed m .,...., lOO wch wud,... 
ANI~,_ .odd. o loult' to m.n • 
KM!nh6c ..... .un.~'"!l olthr 
»<..,.._,en! you ~n~y - ~
~'""'"''""" ' '""~ aloudvCOOMofol I O<onc ,,.,._., 
lour>d '''" m ,._ ._,... oddon& 
hNt """'".,. un ocrwlfl bt-botnl'fJCNI w~ .,, ... ,_ ... ,_ 
---sx ... ~•flll w \ \onn 
,.. ~cr.,.rtd-
~~ .. .r...-lmt~t~lloon 
CUUAL UlCtiiC 
tndl\ •du~ ll y , '" •b own t'ftV'rootnent. 
ond rh" " bt-ona done 
~ ol £ lectnc. the rlec~Tte 
ulthlff'1. .and env~ront1'W'fl~tUl ¥lfiU 
CORio""" IO ...,-\ Worl< ho'fl 
Bf.t.auw "'" 1h.n the .:tv•nUI 
of nucl<-ot _.,. f.to """""""'tho 
d,~ .. .n fj SC"' 
m,.re ............. !Wo...tl 
\\ r ,.~ runn•"K thrt Ad and 
otht·« lo~~ or to'""'""'~ th I' 
c ........ oi l.,...,,.. ,. do<ns to to~--., 
'""'"''.._,.~ m.on and hot 
rrt\ ' '01\tn("f\1 IPC:Uy 
l wnO.~conc~nt.lj 
,.,...... •""' ,._., 'nne~" ~ou \\ e fe • 
1..,.._ •n<l ,..,., o<r pcMffiWI 
( .. ,.,... ' and '"'"f'lo)"'" 
.,, t ........ -""'" """" 
___,,.,......,"-co ........... 
"'" ~ 000""' '"'""' n4 (OunJty Mwl f1Ww'l "' ..... __, . ... .. 
thor'" '""' •I ANI 
""'""" .. ,....,.. \\r~~no ~"""~ 
,.,.,...., .. ~.... Gftw.ot .. 0«1nc. 
\:"fii ......... A~ . Y. 
101J2l 
·-
1JAb ~ wtdo dio SIU 
Boaftol~-·­..... ., ... ..,.~ 
~ SUidew s. ....... 
heM a "-- lUI of-_,_ 
- fDr .... ll<la,..c:a.,. s.-e _,... ,. --. 
'f(fl be bel4 at 7:10 p.a. .. 
C t a bell Hall a 8naalt 
T~n. 
0.. "' lbe Mila ... lbe 
~ .... •kb tbe HUb· 
lla-nt of a apec:lal com-
mtaM to tmeadpce ,.... 
....,,.beu tor lbe BoeR! and 
maa recom....,nd3dofta to U· 
I leOta Coo. R leba rd B. OtPJ • 
Yle. 11>* blll - • auba:Ut!ed 
• 1>f ()aft UIJUI~. 4Jrllwralty 
Part aen.acor .. 
, Tbe ~CO!Id bUI relau.d to 
rt>c> Board will be pn..,rutd 
by Jim ~ra ot B~n 
T.,..,ra. Tbo. bill c.alt. !or 
.- • tvdt-m to bt placed on tbe 
ll<la rd wttb full •o<IDJ powrra. 
Tbe mai>Ciau on tbe pro· 
potcd .-tuckAC 6t' mlna r wl.U be 
prew...,d 1>f D<nruaiC.-JnokJ . 
Eaatalde dorm -enaror. Ko-
alukJ.•• bill c.ana tor tbe 
aetrunar to ra placr ao that 
• tude:DI loYernmenr leader• 
un cU.scu.aa polldel and aer 
aoat. for tbe comiDJ year. 
K'CNtlnttJ aaJd tbe amlnar 
would" alao near from cerutn 
U n J • e r • t t y admlnbrrarora 
a.brout t.aauea and prosrama 
ret ted to. c Liden ( aowern~ 
ment. 
Tt-n ocher lJem• are on 
~':o:P::;.,fo1~ '!'\~!':t-
IOJ for 1 re-re"eGJnlt:loll ol 
all c:ompua aroupa. Tbe man· 
datet IMtT\ICU"I tho campua 
Ot"JA(!IDllon commit m 
eum!Jie all Ampua pvupa 
on the baala ol racial and 
"""""' dllcrlmlnotlon and ad · ben~ to I.JnJYeulty regula · 
rlona • 
. All ca mpua aroupa are re · 
qulnd to be reCOJIII"'d l>ftbe 
C.mpua Slonate before tbey 
ant allowed to uae Unlftralty 
fu .UJUea. Uaua~y tba IJ'C'Up. 
.,.. - requked to -k 
~coplUoft alt r Initial ap-
proyal. . 
t. blll - t ~anoc-
tur\na "' tba ()aJiy EvPtJan 
wtll alao ae tbe apncla. 
Tho btU tllatu tbaJ more atu-
*"' -.zal lldoll4 be uca!>-1 dOII 'IIIa papar. A.-. tha oc .. r ..... of 
lelliallltloll to ba prnptad 
10 lilt ...w .. bW call-
1"1 fl>r MQIPOn for • blood 
4rtw l~ II)' lila a-r-
c ... o-:u .• 1101 catlllls 
101' • co ..... to codifY all 
PMl ca...,. .. -.saaa-
u. .... ·-~ 
Marbae eeleetol'a 
tet·laternewa,tat 
J -8 .. WOOFER .md J ·2 .. 















Date: Thurs. & Fri. 
Nov. 19th & 20th 
Hours: 8:00 a.m. to 
Place: VTI Library 






Eoeryo.u htU Ia Mark,. 
Jf1aat it your ConnHiion? 
4:30 p.m. 
Flt:I. D TRIP~ 
SPEAKERS 
CONFERE~CES 
Th.e Pro's Belong to the 
American Mar.keting Association 
JOI TO IGHT 
"embenbip meclin,r 
Center Ballroom .. A-
• 't>d. ~o,•ember 18. 1970 
1!30 p.m. 
ne. ~ ., ,., ·.-yy ia . 
11-.:-- ____ , ___ ~- . .JIIOSCIOW caPt - 4 $lloNI -~ ... ~·· . ,.. .. ... ' ·· - . .... .... _... .._ IEW1UaJC~.u.- U.. ...... ~'N _,_,...._.._die~ 
•• ~;_ ....... cridc ................ ...,. lit ,_ -......,. _......, 
tJ/1 die AI-.: "Earar c-- die flnl .... .._ en-. - I'IICb ., 
..u.taa. CH!Ct. aid -r-.., tJil -tor· "'*nl _,_ ec:iftd8q eal<ll 
lie ... fiec;ldltd - co ce-, _... ~ ...... ~ ,.. 
ta a ~ AEC ~ Aa ...... railed ' a. 1.-
• a -d ..:lear power rile Uo7d Hartlor SlnNIY die ••....S L,.. 17 -
plla beeaua rile 11ea.rtaa ta'er-p, bu made illelleart.,.a .... t11r'M _.... allulllati~W 
"a~ COiln." - cue, ud bfJied ·GGimu a ~ op ll•e bmar Gat-. ·"""' W'Orb lor dla u one tJil rlletr ma)Dr ..-.. ......_l.AaaJ.,... 
AEG-npporte<! I.AWTe...., Ita· --. from ~ Sorie< • 
dladoa tA!IoratoTJ 1a u~ r -
fllol>n. Cal11.. urpcl 
~~-~tD~U 
-r p&aou wort to .,.. a 
me~-... ""' !be bal\0< call -
.. for a monmriv.m c. 
COI>atZ'UClloe. 
nor acleatJ&I'. lateauttadt 
Do !IDle J ac.Uon, ()lr1IJir "" !be AE c came u aa iDckla . 
Cempbdl, Eraut Bug aad tf'} r;r._ !be A<ondc 1"""'-· 
EIU. 8uJ! re~aenud !be trial Forum, met Ia Waab-
coaJn- •• !be .._tins o.lona tncu>n aad beard lon~m ~ ­
wilb lour cxber mea wbo -n o:ldeat, Sllerlii&D R. K.n&pp,u -
nof"'ldtndftecl 4"' pre•• cooc:em thac enri.ron-
menul lrDUJ>C woulddday.., . 
Ocbera wbo parUdpated cleu p-otrtb b) lepl ''bar -
were : K~. Uyer , LJ.CJeT , Uall'llent .,. .. 
V'" CbaDUIIor 'WI II I • Conu~ray Dftr nuclur 
Malone and M r • · Eo:telle power baa grown wl<b rbr de · 
Chappel, a realderu at !be •el6plna H'rirD8mental con · 
non:heut eommun:tty. ~rn. wbe-reuontya few year• 
•&o, !be concept at cbrap, 
dean power 1rortl the atom 
waa wldrly acoeprrd. 
Cotman, wltb bU collea · 
p, Or . Anbur R. Tamplin, 
"""" become leaden ID tbe 
Slftpr Bini Croaby, wbo al!!J - AEC II>C)ftment. ~y 
madr bU mart lar&ely before lrJUr <hat !be AEC , charJed 
<be 11Jr at tbr LP album, wltb promotinJ tbr uar ot 
bold• <bne rrconla In top D~ar powr r , abould nor be 
lndt•ldv.al rrc:ordln& aaJea- ~t.nm.ed with reJUlatln& that 
.. White O.rt.uDaa, •• wtlh 16.- uae. 
000,000 coplra, "SUrDt A major <eo< al tbe "'-• 
Nip<, " with 10,000,000 and boi arlarn In <br proposal w 
"JlnJtleBella" ·WI<b 7,000,000. build a nuclear powe r oiJint 
K01he COrned !kef· 










Poluh Sawage · Roa.~l Beef 

















Pubii.h . ·.will 
·' . _, er ._ 
.. .._ ......... _ ... 
a.,~ ...... ,.t, 
~ot 
---. Ia.>; 
doe ~eOidWDI' -vaa .,._.ecr .., dof S1U 
SdiDGI ot We&S-
..-.,. 
£-.. wiD ~1ft doe £.-e.-
.,.., .,.. Dar .-.ard for IU __ 10 __ _ 
_ ,. •• • JIJ"))rrlm· •r u 
.a.... Ill Mon~ U!lnlry Ao-
Cihos • J.act w. t.cueu. 
c:aord • ot rile ,....,.. .. 
Ald. A queatloll ud a...-. 
prri<ICI led by I. CUJ- Aa-
clenell. cb.alrliWI ot tbe rnur-
kcti,. .sep.nmear. wtnroUow 
&be pre.o-.... lofl. 
£..,.. Will at.o paruc~p&~.e 
tn • facuhy-.._.._ amtnar 
tram 2 ro S p.m. led 1>7 Donald 
PeTry. ••tati'N prof~ of 
m.J,rkeUJW. 1n room 121 ol die 
c;.,,.ral Cluuoo.,.. Bulkl-
1 •• Tbe ropte lor dl.cuu-
trHJ ~- .... 1M Neva IJ>-
,..,......., or Sesr~.a•ed?" · 
e .. ,. orpnlud Tuuclo y 
Publiuuon• In 1961 &DC! hokla 
doe pr..-m t lrle of pruiclcac 
and pui>IW>e r . He a t.o e<:T"ed 
u prcaldent and Kftl01' part-
,., tn E'l'an. and Durham, 
tnc •• a -NeW York adftrtlaU. 
Kent Slate •lwoting 
report. confl~~ 
Grand jury meeh; 
chargM~~y 
Tile J~ CouncyClrcutr 
Court crane~ )II ry CC>C>fttled 
Yutsday afternoon 1o hrar 
e>1.cJenc:e c:oac:e m.1J>C 11-.e ou • 
pocu Ill abooc.fJ>a ~ 
tbal occiUed Jut Tbur..Uy 
_........ _ 
Tbe .... pocu -re - In 
coun lor the proceocllnp. bur 
a aovrce u ld they -ld be 
preeeru: ~ter ln the wee-t. 
Oecl•lonco on rbe po,.. ll>le 
lncllctmenu wlll be handed 
down rhtJo morntnc • .accord · 
ina to a ap:llke• man tn the 
Slate"• Auorney' a office. 
AU ALE 
.., 
. Fl AI. 
loolr into · 




l'h . 457-2114 
·MAXI COATS 
.Reg. $75. Now $29.95 
TABLE A ORTME:\T 
Everything Mu l Go !!!!! 









16-11 ---~.,.,_ Now 14.95 
SJ2-16 ' Now 17.95 
$17 - 25 Now$10.95 
EVERYTHING MU·ST GO 
LOCATION 
• ol«l. ll~yer"s Coll-se· Shop 




3 - ~nnT J)Ctl~ '"''("f lrr.rul 
ou lfll tfom /au 
<\ lnc••cUe.\ ut \IUitd ::tnd 
''"IX" m 13ti5.N" hl211: L. 
~nd •halt 









s.,_, crtdd-• . wen 
m- apJur lbe crtmlu!. 
;...tu .,...rm 1n Ame-rta 
• 11>e opeallo& of • lllrH-
clay -llille on '·uw, PIJ}'-
c:ld.ol ry - 1M Melttally ou-
onlrred Otf_r.. • SW 
Tuaoday. 
No·n'al Morrie. dJrector ot 
1M Cftlltr lor 1M Shldy of 
Criminal J u•lee • • 11>e Unl-
..erally of Cldcaso, cldl•e-r ed 
~ Uynol<'odc!r e•ondcalled 
•he crtmln&l )lmlce oyo<rm an 
'- lnt"ft'lclenc tMlll - IY8fc-m . to. 
<ali t owamped by pollllal 
p;u ronau and l .trleiY lnCOm -
po<ml.'r 
Inc! uded >m001 Morna' 
criJ.klama -.:r eo thoUa.anda ot 
urea.~ a fo·r v 1 't l m l e •• 
enmeo - clnmUrlneu , aam-
bllnl ...., llH ot a.n.ao and 
racial dl..:.rtmlftatloft In .u-
r"'"· Yorrta -cd lbe 
crtm lftal Judicial .,....., 
tn.a to rwac.b CMII ud AYe 
oil people, IIUI mmy do ooc 
••t to ba•e E·befDael•e• 
... ..s. 
"Tba AmertCM crbDIAal 
jlldlclal IJ}'IIlem _., atop a 
For new baildi"8 f' B E 
Site clearance plan.s begin GENTLE 
THUNDER Pape r wo rk~ 
an und.rway tor cJarllll die 
aile for a new Humonltles-
Sodal Scl.,cea Butldln& on 
lbe Cart>ond&le umpu.o of 
Soutbem IUinole Unl•enlly. 
Tbe bu UdJn&. lor wblcb bid 
actY~ntaemenca are ea.pected 
befo·re rbe end of 1b..la year, 
wiU be located on a ~fooc 
lona a~rtp a~retcbln& from 1be· 
nonh end of I be Unl Ye r ally 
Center to 1be p·reaenl home 
ot Prealdml . Emer1<ua Delyte 
w. Morrte. 
Rlno 81-..chl, ualotont 10 
~":t..C.::',cet~'U~·.:;kiH ~~mr.: 
- ll•ot~ the p-allt~ ro 
mo•e ro atrucr\1,. from lbe 
alto, buc tbal actual won 
probably ...,., bqln un<U 't he 
end ol the year o r late r. 
All of 1be bulldlnp oro re-
boaUI Wortd War D barracb 
ncep tiM ofllce - bocl!e of 
<ba Pn.- e-merttua. The 
office, Blenchl aald, wW be 
r.loc:aced elee11rMA 011 rbe 
e-pua. . 
The dap&nmeal ot Enallab 
illcl Ctedute Scboal, oc:cupy-
1111 IWO ol rba barrad:e com-
F'~. will be mcJYed 10 
oody Hl!ll Otf\u BuUcllnl, 
. 81 clll aald. 
Tbe 5hlcleM ACI IYJU a of-
flc4>•, ..,. In rho! old 11-afo-
1 nr' a Otf\u. are allied 10 
"""'" W-eclay, NDY. I I 10 
M wly-flala be d ~nn­
qu.ne ra 001 1he OC!CC>nd floor 
<If lba II lYe rally CftlUtr. 
81- aa.ld the c.ampooa 
"- Office wtU be ,_ 
10 a ... l.r o f bartk In the 
old CIIAul.. -. .... uu 
- lbal tbe uti Pa!rt>l 
·liiJDrmlll- _ .- on 11>& 
P raldoat E>Mrltva otflce 
par\lftl ,.. wttl be ... .. 
.. U.. ... r\1 l .. otAiill-y 
HAll, • ala -lalel rau.,. 
- ertllr U..c-poa. 
f'loJT AIOdl.,,_ ot P tollla• 
Hatl a.Jy .._,.,.cd 10 p ~ 
•'* ...,..,,. fb.r IMSaol<heno 
Oa •ce r a , 81_. aald.. lloe1'n> _..,.._.,..._ .... 
ont Play -- • tbo ..,..u 
ot ''-'"""'·"~al Stl-
.......... ,.. 
--Sludln - I'IM Ana ~ ofllcH ..... 
WOOlly Hall. Tbey are Ji1 opaee 
PR"'"oualy earmu1tcd for lbe 
Enllleb depanmenl and 
Craduale Scbool. 
Jameo Shepputl, ........ , 
director of me Untnni1y 
.. · 
c-..-, aid 11M - ...,..., 
Ooor ..,.u for Sn&l-~ 
t:!YIIiea and SWclmt CoYem-
meiK lncludea 17 amall of-
fteee, 1wo wort otne.ea md L x .ttt!d :0 ltfd~ From M u rphyJboro on Old Rt 13 






DENT GOVEWNMENT ~CTIVniES COU,NQ L 
Black enrollment high; 
financial aid unbiased 
SIU ta •mona ~~ 1op floe 
cnllep• and onlvcn1t~l In 
lho narlon In cbe number o1 
blade ocudenco ~rolkd. 
There lt'e an eollm&ted 3,000 
Oft lbe carbondale lnd F. d-
wardnllle ampuoe o. 
Cberpo lbel cbeoe ocudenra 
oro belnl .U.erfmlnaced 
op:lnoc In awe ao4 federal 
lllwlclal 11110fanc:e pnlll"IIDU 
are whbou< foundacloo, oc-
corCUna to an elleMI.-e • ur · 
••r concNcled by accam bead-
ed by Roy w. Penlare•. coun-
M lor In lilt SIU Slll4enc Wort 
and Flnand&l A .. taranu of -
lice. 
i 1l>o o~tr~er, beoed ~ 1br 909- 70 Kbool )lear, a-d 
tbet approlll<DIIrely ~percenc 
of bl&dc atiOdlaca 11 SIU re-
ce!Wod - ronn of rtaaa-
cJaJ ald-ocbola raltlpo, 
anne• . ..,..,., pen-d .... wort 
- compered to abou< 30 per 
ceac at lbe INdeJ>I body at 
........ -
arly nlno per ,.,. at 
llllla atudallto r.c.JoeiMi:nl 
1!~1 Opporc•at c,. 
a.-, N tile .- re-
c.hed Ill - diD » per 
ce• at tile _, <1111a.n u-
.. _. .. dllll.....,... 
W, IM...,., ......._ 
PllCUpew ......... 
ad~ 10 CMIIIUt "-*'~ .. 
10 . llliiU: ................ 
- ,.,. I.IIMftniiiJ .. __ 
.......... _...._.~~-. 




at llliiU: ...._. r.c.M II-
IIIII*~~ 
~ 1010 ,..._at 
all-..... 11.1 per-
at~ ..... ,_ .... 
NMIOMI ~ ~.­pen<IIOc.lJ~per- at 
tbr t rudr'nt body •t larae. 
A.l>oul 23 per ceotolblaa ocu -
dltnc.a rec:eiwoed UUnoU n ate 
KholarthJ~ or a:ranu . and 
22. per c.ena: •~ ~np d In 
che- ttudent work proa.ram. 
Frapt C. Adam• . d.Jnc:tor ot 
Sludenc Wort and Flnaod&l 
Aoaloraoce, 111d no llucklll 
ner Ia denied an opporn&n -
lty to wort IDd e ry oludent 
wtio want a 1 pan · tll"ne Job 
on ca rnpu baJ one. 
T'he aurvey t bowed that tbr 
ave rap IUIIIUII.I famllr Income 
of SIU bloct INdecwo re -
ce l•inl 10..,. lorm of finan-
cial aulllonce Ia $1,971 and 
tbet t~ """'~ faaor deter -
mined I!)' ound.ard analrata . 
Ia S1,010 per rea r. 
Penlarew oald ,..., mt-
~ lrom "" •- Income h m Ill e 1 -bolb llliiU: IIIII 
wl~Ue-a"' Teee!YIJiil a com-
IIIMdoe at ttaree IIIII ill -
cue.o lou.r dllferem t1ndl at 
fJIIanda.l ..........,. .I.Dcl\odlna 
ecbo&anllljlll , IJ'InCI, ...... 
IIIII pen~w. wort.. 
ON 
I :...-;- "* .............. 
·=.-.c _ .. 
·=--~-­tl:.-- ........... 
............ ! . 
............ ~ ... 
t J '"" •• "" ... .,..._..,  
, .. _. ·-· .. .... , .............. 
' : .:..r-,.. .... 
~--·-_..... ... 
................. ......,_~ 
..... . ..... .. .,....,. 
.....,.. 
., ... ...... ~. . .... ~ 
·-
Conrad Optical 
WM'"' •• l'1. 4 o~ A O l Ak t• O• , ,.. .. , , , I"' C'>v • A• 0 
C~U'W.U fMV IIil ._ A I 011"'( .. ''• t ,.., ... ......,-. "" 'l. ... ' 
I " l ( a.A W. o....,. l • 'I> 
I A (,.I .. l~ 'l> 
- t• .._., •• •C I \. 
\.o~ A \.\.4, }o 
Mod Styles Available 
Gold Rims 
c •~UA· • ' ' - ... ~ ~- ... ~' · • a._,.~ ... . .., . •• •• 
The ~pie who take 
a load off your stomach 
now take 
a load off your feet. 
IOGII a< dnnlt 
No.. -em hrfp ).._ f..n ~ 
t-it on eben r .............. 
r---------------------, t ,..,....., ....... .... •· -t.1. t f • 1 
t • SJj net.. t 
: AJ4 tUk UJ • .,, .. ,...,...... : 
: ~(~c....- ...... ' ... : 
. _..._ to ' 
: s.,-n....._ ... l 'lt •, fl.c.h•, . : 
1 So P...__,! C:.: 1 
' . •·· 
.. -· 
: s.,.., : 
I I 
t \A't - · : ~ ~...... : 
: ::...~.:~ ' . . .: 
L--------~-----------J 
r 
' Stran6*' ,...n.-. ,j 
~~y 'takes on soldier~~ - a~ pr~blem 
... .,.Y_... 'TV .......... -...,. .,........ . . ,... ................... .. 
_,__ ................ rwiCe A-.J Nllil, o ~ •••• • _ .. -· ........ ., C>el---
' . .., ........... ..,. ............... ............. ~.-....,......., ... -. 
PT. BllAGG, N.C. v.Pt- pc ·-of_,'): 10 ~ .................. _. a.· ol ·dlle ..-. _,.. 
Ia • old fr- ......,. .,. llilp ,..._.. ... ,... • -'!lit...._ D.Y 10 ..... ..,..,.. - tlllllla 
diU .,nwt"'- ..... doe .u.y .,_ wtdl .,_ ior-Uo~Ml - .. - • .., ~ _,. .... _.. .. ..... 
~-of 11a •r.,.... ...,__ • -~..c: diU- -at .........., ...,-c:aNa ll!lr _._ .. llllc.t  rtfff, - .,.. o( llooct • dDp -- ,a............. WilL or ............ .,.,.... ,_ IWIIdli.... .... A 
.............. _......_ .. ....,._ -r-. _.... ,... ...... ..._.aa. ........ _ .. __ _ 
Tile ,...UC ..... aiJai .. &O cellll'f~- r:--·~ I lilcl. ,... .............. bpallllaiW ...... I!UM-
tbe ~nl rode ...,. of· Tile ,.. ........_ •• llilill GCIL celll•l - -.. dlle .,...... ot ._ ,u..~c .....- Ia ... ean---. 
EIKUic P- Ill a fboor- Tbe ....,... ~ .. ~ ~o.at4U- .... - rwo IIOdlea ....... _..,._'a. ellen an ... 
~-li&!Jt..S ,_ lila bu wfWre ... acd• Ia. ' ,aftM. 11le ...... Ill - ""'*-*J WIL. ..... ...,. ~·to 
wtldly-s>lia ~~-~ ·Tlle .... _...,.,._ pp.,..wtdlalilaltot ..,.....,...,...,.,__Wit tbe-.,. aoo. 
lnl•thellltlllkdondw.U.. IIIJ* ... Ia Un _.- • ~ "-" "'How-~ paa Tlletwo_,___lleala 
T!oeT Cfll .._ pldJUetl o1 ....,. • ....,.locUli.,_.,.., .,... • ..am.i- e1ra 111..,. ~ too ~~ere?'' .-.- o1 .., ~ bac:k _. Olllr occe-
•'* prlo on the w.U. IM!SI aPII: _.., lleJl .... Jlo..,. ....... of a -rqde. pta- dot~ -.&l7 !eM llalr+arclto doetr 
10 thetr bunta. l'llolyc.wnu aldie 1111 Wo•act Ar•Y U:i. •t .. moft .,.._,,.. ea,a plaadc: bap.. 
ot.uftlt~a on the w.ala-_ ltoaptul. A IMIIIc paa-. .,.._,. a medic:,._. • IIMWMdl. Tbe Ulka IUct ta- doe 
they c.an .., wild ~ pa!Dt 1n tbe ~w~-... the dDor allll !JIIdas 10 ...._ of 111e Tbe Idea at doe ..,.nit •ee • .,.. qoald.. mad - o1 
bt\1- In the bdlnya. .... opeft' - plllerU _,.. ~c:!~ ........ rau.. reac:daDa to the bart>INntea rtbe.;...""""-.o.;.·-------., 
ADd they are all ~· a1 allo-..f 10 recdYe •Uttora. 'all-. Ia tO •• tbe JUDtiea pay-
obooltn& twrviD. The pr'Oinlll Blot tlw didn't wort. Hen>ID An --loototberaoat, cl>olollcally -~ neodl-
la tleall"ed to cure ,...., or ...,.ed ~ up 111 tlw: but oaly three· are tO - a wttb bdaa w. 
the habli. ward. EY..,_, belllndlod<.., <bentMIYee. wttb -.Ilea aa Tbe m•- paaly pr 
Offtci"U' 11 Ia c:a1lad "Op- dooro, d.nap ba\<e- - pan or tbe' ceftmtay tbal onc1 warer 1n bt. ayrtnp 1a 
crolloa Awarmeaa," tile Ar- hl.ddn In tbe wUd aru, oc-~ d.jullldurr-OH baYOU .lftd-. hla -~at>< 
mr• apProach to trylna to coniiDJ ro one medle. .... or Clift tO anorber. Tbe "" the martreaa eYUJ rew 
cure adieu rather tbaD flu'· lnalde, the colora 10 wild. otber au wtll -t:Ye. eecooda. He lolda hla haDda, · 
ther n~lnlnl thdr ll•u wttb Tbe ballway, wU.b .--na oo Tile,....... ....... 'rtpump-
d!Mionorable dlacbarl"•· bolb aides, 1a pata•ed red. ""tt;dr arma <Opube...,lna Law recruilen 
Tbe atald approacb IDII· powder blue, Iliad: and Jd· 11p, ODe tau a Unle trodlle 
mMed by Ita IUime Ia the only low. Cnaclely palated alopaa ao a boodc!J Vabol tile blc:epa at SIU this week 
on-• pan of "Operation are ocrawl.., "" tile w.U- ODd ..,__.._ Tile lhk:t blue 
A,.,...,. ... " But tile leDeral aocll II "No Hope WllbOolt •ell!. bull*'t llllelcr tbe llour- Two "'er\lltero lnte"'aoed 
""" llowlcled II, 1otrn 1, Tol- ~." ''No Tbr11la Wldlout ~-lip! r1.eobedleo\lly, In apeat.lna to membrro at 
ADf', NYI IE c.a.n wort. PUb."' ·•s.•c: Your Seed•,•• ODe by a:.e tbe needlea JO mlDort:ry voupa ~;bout emer · 
Tbe Army aayotbat ottlw 67 "Craaa Ia N•ure'e ftlay of Ia.. ' tn& low acl>ool will be &I SW 
paniClpanra olnu the pr~ Saytna 'Hl&t>' " bl tilt. .,_k_ 
p-am atoned lut M11rch On Tile 1Jn10 ~ tb•olanArmy ,.,;r:.,.:::: :r.::::a: Note T o...., HI , I r om 
ba•e beenp-aduaLed • .Ninean bll.nada. Tbent 11., at.• bladt IIIOder doe dart U""ta Ceor.town Unl...,rolry, wUI 
"' UI at lclllnl with it. Tile moapllee or the bnYado o1 .,. ' .,.,...,...,. l.nlernrwo from 9 
r eal louncl the P"l 100 touJII lmmlluft boya throw1flnro a Tile ~tuntap•erwoof a.m. -4 p.m. at ll>o Unh eraUy 
.ond dropped out. Some of tbe man'io wor1d, eacb LtJin& 10 tile 111 ell abOut 10 - mlaut~ Placement Se ,....lcz In Woody 
dropouta may have beet~ outclo tbe otller 1ft cnadJty~and IIJ&t>a, Tba tlllnl man II' Ball Wednesda y. 
cured. but oc~ ra returned to loudneae.. oaly .,.._r and w~er ln b.la A repreeenr.artve from r~ 
the needle and OJTinp. P•• .lftd oh rlll music 8J11ace-~. aon of "Ha- ba-'1- Ulllftralry at Iowa wUI hold 
Tbe Pt. Brag prosram In- boutlua off tbe walb, ()ne rated-you quirt, lnt e rwl e wlnl In Central 
cludea two prtnclpal plano- boy a na ..,aloalloc:t:er roct- Bill be laa't unhappy. 1'-t Cluarooma l l• P'rldly. 
Inpat ient and outpotl«>t. IDI ~act llld forth wid. bt. wbo 4ld aboot' tbe elope al110 Slll(lem a lnt e r e• ted In 
p pUla tbas w1l.l make tbem apentnc to t~ rrcrvlt<lraa.-. 
Sale of dwindling silver ~:.~.r,~ .. ~ ":"':~ :=~:e:. .. l- Zm fo r ·· 
..... Tbe rec rvJtt.n procra m 1a 
King Neptune 
SPECIAL 
·······••e•• WHOLE BABY 
FLOUNDER 
3.50 
· Jr SJU d Tbe rwo unlonunat,.. are .. n ol fe<lenlly - tuncledoper -
may an ect stu en ts ~ ~::·::•_pl_._._k_bo....:. . _'o_"""'_ .. ..!·~tJ:.oo!•:.!dm;::ID: .. :'·:!! ... ; !d~by~·!!he::::OI~· .!:::=======~ ;:" I ta at Economic 
Sale ot the • T r ear•.Y• 
lut 1.5 mUll ... OURUI ot 
II a ll&ockp(le ot allv~r , an-
- No¥eml>a 10, may lui•• aer1oua l'ffoa on a.nUu 
llld llud«nta wortl"l Ia all-
••nmllhlnJ. an stu metal-
amlth belle•u. 
Br«nl 1C 1111'00, lf.,.l<le< o1 
the ,. .. r-old SOelecy or Nonh 
Amerlc.an Golclamll""• wlllcll 
11110 embnc.ea wort«ratn ell-
••r aod ottMz mecal•. aal4 
~ loota lor tbe prlc.e ol all-
ve r to r1..o abarply and per-
ba.,_ ID "JI'II II - ol the 
r•~" ot oome antata. 
,..'Tbe prtee baa ..._ rl&lool 
ainu 1961 - t"" I • 
apll\ll clalaclnl CDN -· 
r- from the -. aa 
the ra...- IOtab 
all-1111• r c .,.. ol cJr-
c:ulatiOft ar a ta.atu rat« .... be 
nplalned, 
ICI on aald 
eat .. 10 10 ,...,.. • 






' . ' 
. Ope• 3 ~ l · 
- , 
Phy;ic!# ttirture i:o ph]'lkal Jitfte•• 
~ ..... . . ~.- • .. f 
...... ~ .... __. ...... .._. 
-- -r,:.~ talli.a--c.._...... ba ~17 ...,.._ r-. I'd ispecled. 
Soea....,.. , ...... *'· I ftpnd It bae<erdMe 
T..tu udl weolo.,...... of llt.a ~Or;ota-,. TV 
...... Ill p1ta ......... lkm- IIIII II •-·,;• .. ..,.S -
....... e1tll • .,..,... -· ~ tnJm Clslcatl>- • 
of ..at 10 10nare- ....are- Tile d- 11 dniped co 
duu- 10 ...... ot ·-- ,,._ .. -·-·doe ftt-lxl•l bra~.,._ - le'rda ot doe ...-.... 
piece wttb ..,...,alta rolled- - n:plalll doe of.,... 
Ill dlrir aodetl, .._ c:latd>- tTdM ,. tbr bOI!y. Did Mia 
IDJ lidllal r1bc.apa- lll"'DI p......._ 
.~. al•kMJ ., tbelr '1 try to- them bow 10 aldH. ·· m-ala • eunt.eprOCTam 
Tlsr re..- - all 11>1a 10 ~ fll •-roupouo lbel r 
pain 1.o - ., -- trola- Ll.-ea, - )ua< r tbe ol>on 
In prOCT&m lortba-reracl- tllU they're 1.11 t~ cl»a." 
leal lac! toft of w-·•-Llb obt o.ald.. 
bill &Imply IM 12-mm..t ""' Tile maiD .CII .. IIIH ID lbe 
_,.,. pan of tbo currtculum c:taaa an 1 ~ I 2- minute run, 
of rbe wunta'o pllyolc.&l -.. eu-rct.e a..•lon• and <be I~ 
cation el.-, OSI! 112, l!ser- mlaule c.lr cuJr , oa e>:trc.l• 
clw lor Pluoeu. _...,p of 12 oc.tiYity •>~kill&. 
Tbe el .. o lo -ortoa1 lor "Tbe pdo really p u • b 
uo r1Frouo eurc.l.oc pro- ,_..,. .... bonl," aatd Wl.oo 
I'""'· "Word pco ...-d," Peuuo. "Somttlmu I really 
1 .. .,.., JM Peuero, IJI•mc- fed al_.. JUllty oedD&them 
cor. Ne,.nheleult l.o a popu- c.omtns ""' of the loc.ter room 
la.r CAJUTM In the PI! oeqvace, 1*"~1 ... but they uy tbry feel 
uarually our.ct1Ds Jlrt• wbo ben~ 
tenut.nelr want CD lmpro.e w . .. Penna ukS the clr-
rl>el r pl>yolcal nuoeu le.-ela. cult II .. ~- by the au11 
abe 1akl. ''wllb a lac of ansleiy at tlrst . 
"I tc><* thll cJUI to Jt< They t•k.e OM !<"* a1 It and 
~ llldt"::po =-~· up.:t,! ::~ ;:;>:;1 .. 1""' cll'l't reall y 
Reto Hoekla, 1 fre-11'1 from "I thlnt I bated II more 
eou ....... ute. .., ... tlred of tlwt onytblnJ I!> ·~ -orld .. 
pncllcallyllropplftJ dud,_ nut," ... - Jodi Moeen-
from the Mrolft of IJOCIIal 10 aoft, I f ....... nuon-trom Wll-
c.Jua.•• mette. 
StmJiar aeoctmuu.a came ••tr remlftdtl me of tbc»e 
from Llurle Lanen, 1 oopbo- muM Ia! rKH llt.a In 'Tiley 
.,..,,.. from l!lmhun• wllo 11 SboOI Hor-. Oall't They.' It 
ml,)orllll In blol"')'. '1 dread 1eem1 lite I run •round rhe 
'"""'' up In tM marnlnJ and IY"' 2,000 lim... 1111 I'm 
liaYI,. 10 flee tbll c;1ul but dead," one Jlt1 uld. "But 
I rMnt It wOJ ICCOIIJpi.UIL 'allerwardl I ferl beller, tha< 
_,e<hlllfl. I feel lite I'm II If I c.an feel anythlna." 
Rock shelter receives plaque 
. after seven years as landmark 
-Se....., yean after rbe 
Modoc Roc.t Sbdter Mar hen 
waa d«lartd a r....-ered 
natloaal hlatorlc .....,lrt 1 
bronu pl...,.te.lll~lllstothe 
fact le tiMIIy II pl.c. I& t 
"""'-IIICII., .tta. 
For dl.....,tnr lnlaP !tit-
miNI tfie lq I• a mcnd.rlbble 
ID tlm •• bucl<ec. ft wu 10,000 
to 11 ,000 ,..,... .., tb.ll •• 
...... ~,...w--.-to. 
uct• _..._ ..., ·-
-lllloff_...._ .... 
l.ltott-•at btlle ......... 
'habiiOIIIIII -of,.,........._ 
. .,. ... . 
"··--· ~J'tV old ra-•ardi.....UM .II , WU 
archaeoiOSJCal cur a co r ac 
SJJ'o Mu....,m '"""" "- opotted 
- "''JJ>Ured to._ • c 
Mallll on rbe wearbered bhdf 
~.ce .artna a lflO ftdd n-
curololl. 
....... ~ lorwl .~ ........ 'X.......... rlt 
.... . . ~ :!<* ' ,,_..., , .... WJ~""" 
DOftforh-~~.,._ 
,..., ..... ._ .. _ _ n.r,.., 
......... . .. _ _.,..10 
A ... ..-.rthat ,,.. . ....... ...,.,.-r.........,.lhan 
~ ... ,..t l•"111 .la.J r t•~ tfl pll ~ 
·-· nut"~ •• Tn~ 2ST••••_.......,_.. b..._ • ...,._.._ ,..., 
....... ., ... ,..,.. .,, ... t...., ..... , ... 
~tw. •Jt' t .. Tn,........,.r t r llt,...,.._t 
~ .. ~, ttw • • ,., ... . ., ..... .,t.-
A .ad •41 rul.U\ lAM ..... .._.u.,J •• 
tl'\..-n- tHf'f'lll1._ •• . ..,.. ~ ,, .... , ... tW •• 
................. 
~ ...... •U t 1 • T'lll- r..-..& r-••"' 
A..t ,...,.,. • ~ · ·• .. . , •·' ,,., -·• .,.I'll 
, •. r,,.,,.,..., ..... . ..~ ,, . - .. , ... .., ttt~ 
,.,.,.;,, ,,..,~-;,...,.. \ 
\l"'llt ·,...,., ,...,.Tnt,.,. ............. 
r' 'f*"' ····.NIII"'f" ., .. 
... .. ;r1._, ..... 
........ ... ... .... , 
~-- . _, ... ,,_ . ....,.., ..... _ _.. _ __ ,......., ... e-
,......,. .. or! 
~~oes.......-.. ""' doe l..,.o ... nlnl .-a 
- co.~ry. uu •np ta aJOe<l 
11r a lrntl cr- hvm ·~ 
e.r1U11-.I R~udl ODd 
. £a Boud OREXI of 
• YoJt: City. . 
He. wru hue CDilfe.renc.e-li a1 
tbe l!a• rrahy of LJIII>IJmu 
• II aa In ocher m a )Or 
dUu 1.11 Yu,.;.to 1£. 
Bulla joiDrd thr S lacvll) 
• !be beSI•lD& of 1~. 
SoutJwm Ulllloa ' 
~roo!oocoon 




A ,..,. ry_l,... lhat , ;. ,.. op to f•wv •• 
-··· .... ,. . ~, , ... ,,, ..... ....... ,.._ 
•h.a tl', ... ..... 
hur 1:.- Nr ~tr...b ... Tn ............. l~bu 
• DII:arfraluN"•u(••• J?r~~~~luTt l~f 
h lt-• hr.-r J.l,. ~' ' " .. .._t.a~:r ..,._... 
4n4 ,., , t....-.. r •ll.af\ ~ lhat ·~"""' 
"""'""*' .. • ..... ,....,.,._".,.. ... '"" ........ ,.., 
1-'hrr .... f .... ,.,....,.,....., A_. a b.cl 
""', . ., ~ ,,....., , ... ....,., .................. 
...... 
It ..l.. a... ......... ~~ , ....... ,.. ..... 
,,. -. A "'-•• • _.. l.lltt •-' lh 
~ ............ . 
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Duke. does his first . 
tv special for the 
Kingof~ ... . 
and thit II ~I 
.. -~:~~-~"'~~----n ]~_kes . Balala f,.u.g injluerltial .frie1_uls 
.,. ~leaDJ ,' * W't -T· 
. - ~ J. llllldda "' tllne . • 
. ....,......,._ 10 69 ~ .. tile 
_....... ,_.,_ ... -~ •lolocsllflllld:lilaw aAid .._ dbuicl ol 'de 12 .ne l:laaSe bill ballS I 
_ ._... ..S....,. "J -~a,.n. tD ,.-e.de~QID~ C1D lJii, •..-y lbc~ol spedfk tC · 
~ lila .....aK a weaRT ft.r&ldlllol"a peoodllw COllie ~- d....- for ba , -as Ia -
..... - U. 8- lffe  uld, "'noeft llull: ~ llll1. 11oe lea!er ___. .. _ t.Dcl COIIIponr r -
IMIIt ._ 11,1 lllJU7 8n- Ia a &IJdl ,_ dte Pnoodl 11oe ctne -.are an-p'a fl!IIIIIO" o1 tW SeN111t -rle6, to tile piN re ol lob-
~ If, a rn.-a.tm. paopll ...._ ,_..x.. Ctrla OD a se-..._ ..... die eralaa Gl doe ~lat.ory bill bybc• lor tile rtnl ladu • 
Lal'al, CINII&. •......,.. of ...,. .... ,...,aer10alr,1Bs 10 - ~r CD ll uted de toaabora a. COD· trtH. 1be Seute bill ba 
..,_.,..., llllla'ed * 9tews I - .U. diem 111-.,.I!Pe a ~ OD .._ 11111 a.· aa doe COII!kree.allelore'li'ed- ODiy a....- buonbu$1ne ...,, 
• a or1a11J11i rr.ct-a. ., aar--* Ia ....-e.dl ... - -llull: ......,. coca- aldly Uld •id.. ~~at all tbal a r9't " I11Dc11onally r~· 
8.-.-:cl ....... dsere 10 me.." . ...... ,..,.. b~-.. .......... p&euc - ,.,..r late<!" 10 bank1ft&. Tbo bank 
aq a 1a1 o1 IA'elr JUb • 8..-.cd add - llelal ClOer- new&. .,...... Ia s-.r-." a nodatb>'o le-tter to banker< 
aJ. He ._uDy .-Jc.ed ....-e.dl .-1 ba't1fta • o....-e.dl l'llr ,_rtcu BalllleqAa- A.H.. ~r. 1 'NITibaU I< " d diem 10 liP< l OT 111r 
tile -lleT o( blooot. ...,__ ~ baa been •eTJ llelpNI - aaked tile bult ot- DalioJ but olttdll 10 whom SeAate wor41ft&. • 
dlen ... - ... .., .. 10 - ... - ... pda ~- tlciala to ...... tlleC>IIIIp'eU- aa-r relerred ~rkl, _,.,. Seftl~ bill ld al 
-.-eal. u...ur ...,_ be lias tt.....s -a pe,....ll. Ill.,........ for ~ tile ba made no ope - cbr ~-bank b()l~ m 
.. 1 -t rllar Ilia 1 lllame," p.rta ca., reaa 111 1ldl tbe tile eem~-rtddle4 Seau:e dal dfon attu f'IO«lriJo& me pan~r ro te.:p aa1 auc t& 
..- •ar, Ul:eaa,tna. " Wow• ffrs!oa ot llle bill. ~r. but aald Ito lobb)'U< bu•w ... , added 11r .-.. mtd · 
BnultKd aald, ''Tbaf = Yaa ttao lite a real Prend>- 1be coacreu mee t.Dc1 tile Ia W ....... oa bad already ~n 1%8. lb. Hau ... b1ll require 
ot r1le l1r1a ~edeal...,. .,.._~ < balll: olfklak lmol .. are : Ia conua with 11~•• .. t.Dcl aa - chem co c.uc look all al Cbr ~<" 
::::;:: •• "7~ ''I ban oft.., .....,ed," - Rep. J . William Stanton, cc.ber a>aleree, Sen. William buolfto< ISIOI acqutrt'd In<:< 
1 6aa't mlad doac <beT · be aald, • ._ many re al P-()blo, a aoctholckr Ia tile Prollllire, O-Wls. 19S6. n.. ban~n· l«tor 
...... cbeM 111 .... nupt "'• Preadlm.., cbey ban ld.aaed J...aU c;:-crr NatloBal Bact, Sl-'• c.ampalp 1rea · bacl:a tbr lac~t SeMcc elate . 
::::; war them all tile flme ....-..." Pa1Den1llr, Ol>lo, Tbo but'o auru, Plte, could noc he - A contn,.~rstal -Se..-cc • · 
.. • Pft"r...:ie11c-. Alben lit. Pile. wbo readied for conuneoc 1mmed- mrnd.ment W"CM.~Jd f'Xtmpt an, 
I ...... N910T - tbe lep B .. _ '- ... - 10 COII<act Stanton, dlacrly. conclomcrace• whooe bank • . 
ot -•atrtacloMI ..... ~bo- DOli expwre• ... Slantoa'l campalp uea - Tbo uaa nlut ol clle bank mount 10 lc .. lluln one· founh 
lor elPt • eeta. • - 1 ......, ourer Ill tile reoell( elec:Don. boldlnp ol Slant.on, 1\tllla aod a1 tbr ltrm· • cCo< ol n<C n h, 
II c:hewiDI ....,. Ia t>ec...- of •a1 1 {'!! -•• . !lep. ~ S. Reuaa, 0 - Mra. SulU,.n Ia 1101 known a• I on u the bank· , nh 
pao1' .rlaJiftl or becBtae rQCJ CORJ U(;~ Wis. , who <>Wftl atod: Ill hr · publldy. But cbr chree COil· u un.s..r ~ mtlllon. 1c would 
!bey ba ... brulh pn!Oiem. sball • lllleJ Bact In !II - c-reoamen Mmed cbr ba on llrnt"fll bl& bank> In Chlu o. 
lr •• •ery cm&ltrac:the.·· be ., ...... ...,... waua. ~ ··~lon ~dt repon e lO lbr HOUM' E lhlU ltouaton , Phoc-nt1 tnd I frw 
&a.kS. Sa.dlft1 Wn•r Ua ~at m bank vtce prea t- Committee-. wbic.h l"t'"'l~ oc.br r c llk•. Bu1 ltk- ba r: · 
Bram..ect f l1 1bat tf • dent [)onald N. Baxte r. who tb&l thr lawmakt-r• llat an)' lcucr hhubd wlllt.n.e.nr •• 11.1 
prJ 1>u a ba-lllll body abe A ~•lin& ocudy al che once llpred In a araod '"" acocl: boldl 1 ol 55,000 or dro ttl! •• ..,mpuon. 
a'-ld llbow II. blacl: -whlc~ poiUICII ancleoc · probe ..1 Improper lobbylnc more wu~ &Jvlfll ~talla. 
'1n Woollrealt~ ..... t blll- Ill conflict durtnc cbr I~ on , bank bill Ia WIIICQIUIIn, Tbo banle Ln C~~· e<n-
boarda a.,U., teep Moatnal Ia prueured In .. Biacl: Con - but Bau.:r utd.-herbuter c.rro "" 1 bill D><"ant co keep 
lleautllul , wear tbe miDI- Ola Wlrb WbUc A-rkl, .. a bandied the ~A. conaJomerote• fr om buying up !YELLOW CAl' 
ett.n:·• r.. Uld. •olunw: ~ ~ ... ,.. edJtt'd by ·Rep. t....t-onor K. SUlll•a.n. ba.nU ro cunaln e- rpanaion ol 
..... SIU &1d8 e ...... uccJ Joel: van lkr sut , aaautant 0 -Mo .. a l tocl:bolder "" tile bankl lnro ocher bul lnellel . 
f 1 could and abcMIJd- 1 proleo.,r ot--aoern_,. at Merc.am:ile Truot Company Ln A 19!!CIIa• already bara bold- I he- Fu~nc In SlU. Sc. Loula, whooe prtol<kn<, Ins companlea tbat concrol two 
mlal- .tlrt. V&a Oer Sift aald tile boot Donald E. LUIC.rr , wao uted or mon bank~ from branctllfll !~ Hour Sn-. K'r 
Heaald, "Utbep.rtaatan- Ia com-dol IOC.lol.,.Sc:al to CONaa brr. L¥ater aid, ouclntounrelaced-J.nto u ar -
ed ....,...., <be miDI Instead reoeardl anldea tblluplore lloweftr, tile bant cledded- uo. Tbo preoe,. bill ..,..ld 
ol )ealll, .-.:'- - mula alld namtae tbe a,a~rruclc to~~~ aay actlocL apply the bantoone - bant bold- 457 •8121 
thla would ba cbe- baautl- bJ'Mtdo!trn Ill comiDWlkai:IGo "W~ a.re pAeuec1 lllet abe Ins companlea, 100, but cbr 
fill Md ...,.,. .... c:ampua Ia ....U. wtlh compe- t.Dcl Ia a iharebolder," t..aaater SeJ>ate .,...rllocl would e•m!X Carbon<~* 
AID.rlca." . __). ~ t.Dcl relllldJIC In Rl4. "Boot I -·1 feel dill I'IO~~,!:.,.....~,!ol:!,!tlle~m!!.:.,. ___ _,!!::::=========~ 
B.....,IICCI, ilhd Wll• par- combat t.Dcl violence becweea ~~~ Ill any parr1c:ular rtpt r 
•Jaolatlr .u.dr 111111 about sru the nc:u. 10 apeak ac thla c.lme ... 
csrt .. Mkt, ' 'Tile prta hue van 0er Sill! uJd t1>a1 t11e n.e cbree coacreamea 
_.,r lO 11ft IDa -~ra boot nolftd from a oemlnar _,.. !:wol.,...d Ln .-bar re-
....,.,._ Tiler coneftiUata In lolact politico •bkh be oen. CXIIIli'OOeray wbea a rich 
rwor. 011 deftloploau.etT..,..- -cs- • lew J'IIU'I •co. ~ I · campaJp llllld lor buta """' 
u thM lllelr .,..._..lltH., lq tbll.....,. anoclenta, pan! · more dwl $40,000 Ill .-.-s-
c:vlarly uaderaraduueo, blltlooa ID ~~~embero ot tile Se-
M---1-..1 eou-....:• . Medad to- tile leellnp Date aod- Bank1llc Com· ..-.-- .. ._.. .., ...,.,..._ ol b&acn, yan ~. 
Dar SUt ...-- 1M boot tq Repa. Reuoa, Sllllln.a and 
..J---ia• he trip ...,..,W. I -..r -*.--DC!- SlantCln all ftfuaed tile IDOIWJ. 
r--- - ... ol 1M ...., .....,... ol Tbo S2.300 dlecll for Sran..., 
A Cllrlal- ......,... trip .IM c.rlta .... lO poeall>lp waa ... to Pike t.Dcl ar-rlftd 
to a. L.otde lltU ._. ..,.__ ~ lO lUI ft~ In lila ..U oa e- dap. 
dlllll!ll bJ 1M MarTW ,..._. "lllacb "- t11at maar ot It wu --d tile -- dip, 
A<l-naory c-u lor OK. s. lhe ..,...... ot 'aodecr are ao t.l4t ald. 
~ bJ whiiH, t11ua Tbe ,._rlc:an BaatiiiC Aa· 
-na dlanue4 ..._ will par~ dollllnadoll," aoc:Ja!:IDit lnd-d tile .. _. 
..... cartloadlle for Nonb- Vfll Oer aa.ld. o1 ""' .- - ...., tba 
• PIDa. 1:30a.a.,ull 
....... • ''*' ..... 
Pfftyen ia.:.cne:elell.iri , . 
Sq~i~s- play unique type ·~~: -basketball 
.,.__ ~of die·.~ -Boll'tk ---~ ol ..._. * uA•roee ~ ca - ··111e ....;.. __ 
DoiiJ~----.:_ We- 8 laJof ......... for plaJIU ... .IOteep~llalJia ----.twortillca - atk ... oftk--
. • ldt lloC* 10 "" ~ .... die .... . .. 10 14 .,.;. ..... - . .. . a Prr«1 pod---- - ' die~.... * •. aiM:e ...... - . ~.:-:.e ca ..... 
prftiJ 1leDd)' wtdl dW jluRI- ot -lcbalr tou~U _., A1eo die ....,..,.. -tnb- · ·1-*..,..... ,....._ · noe ' Cllllkreeca 
._II ....., *lr •-opea. .nry .-ell'""" repJ.ar .... IIR lkll&ll fDr-r,rwo- ceioooe J"• ~ Ia ~ · 1a - wtdo me ()aa-
Ncw. :u. udl&ll, IIUI-,..,. a.re _, ~die~ ca Jila - ~ .. Ha...,_ a.- ot N.ktwut Uotwer-
Tile Squid.-. --.ra·a probkma. • .,.,._._ 11le E!pa. 01. aldaa or die HCM. 
-• tullall -.....,. Ia ··n.e pa,era --rea- ··n.e -·,...-..eel..,_ .....we. Ia - • *"te.lcbalr Plol1 $1oDwW1111e wt11....., 
radwr ~. Allot to Dladao wiiMidlalra -- -merea.realocol-1---.. HanllnJ"'Ia~<M:tea. 
r>la y..-r a an ooall.nr<l 10 __ ,..., r:lrea."" ~ dlalr ...._. .,., ...., U'e .. ,..., art a lftat tad> ~--lc~aU- ,&t:,,.;;..r. 
--ldlalra. ald. • l'ftiiJ F.Od .. .... ru:~ Hard- "' """ 10 wort -.·· .. Pill--- o.u-
"lt 10011 • wiUk 10 .., 10rt Tile lhree -wcaed .,.. rule .,.aw aaJ4. .. ...,. - - -"-
up." aid C.ry H&r4Cr...-e, baa been rn-laed 10 111.11 for blowe 12 I'IJS .., rbe 11*er. Tile &e&• pncdcea at 5 -.eefiap acJaedaled 
. p.m . ... w __ ,. and &1 , 
Tennis team works for spring ·~~"'b.':s.:'~~i•m ~ w~~~Rul:.. ·~~r-:'...:~~ 
Tennfa balta bowoce joaa u 
well In cold weather u In 
••rm •••ber.Membenoftbe 
Salutl t..,..la tum are pro-r-
1111 It dwo lui aa •her coo-
centrale on lmproorlnJ 1belr 
..,.ea well In actYanu of tbe 
~~lri•e ~HOft next 
ap"~•e been wortma 
preny bard ou• there."" co..:b 
Diet LeFene a&ld. They'll 
ha•e 10 wort bard to keep 
up wllb many ol their oppt>-
ne-nr.a Wbo wort our Ebe metre 
year ln warmer dtmatH or 
W'lder roof1 of mu•twe ten-
nladube. 
Moa• of 11>e Salutt •eam Ia 
made up of foreiJII 1alen1 !Tom 
AUlJ"alJa, Nexico, "'""' Zea-
land and Thailand. "M""' of 
oc:lle4uk ortu> n~ ot die C<lfl - ~~ otndata • 6 p.m. 
1M bora In lokltlco and Soutb ao ~ •Jail 10 die OT-ae •uu at home. W-ay aod llamoday 1.n 
Aalerl~ ~ up oo clar;-Bo"' 1ennla '"""""'- In Tile SqWcla open dlelr au - ll.oom «0 of 1be pew Ph a l-
c:ouru," LeFnTe uld.. ~11 Fl.arid&. - api.Mt die Des MOinea cal Scleou bull~ 
1U:ea lime 10 ac!)val 1o tho: Jorce ll.amlrez of Nexico, Roadrurulera Nov. 21 01lp.m. M-q~ra ol ~u 
Iuter c:ouna:· ooe of sru·. ID- lmpruYed In""' Unlwenrtty Sc.boolcrm- Luma are welcome 10 ... .,.., 
J..oaln& Prttz GUdemelaler leMJa p~aren· Ia ODf: ot Leo nulu.m. Tbe SquJcll are ukina ,..., me-e<lnp. 
and Nacty Qomtnavez lbla PnTe"a Oranp Bowl Clld>ea. lor 1 ~ oenrs cblalloa 11 1be At 7 p.m., udl eoomtna. a 
year. t.ePene baa recrulleda NJke Cl~ofTh.u.ndaod door. ..,...d fUm Mlllled ""Baat« -
10p proepec:1, J011qu.lm Ru- Gr.du.m Snoot of ,..,_ Zea- Tile team Ia a member ol ball by 1be Ru.l ea," will be 
pdo, 1be BrazUian IWioiW land bue been pl4yln1 qul:e dw Mldwea1 Conl~renoe wldl abown. MIIMI~ra ohould al -
)wllor aln&Jea champloo. a btl lb.la taU aa wo!U, more u.., odwr .-elchalr aquacll . lend lhla tum abowln&. a -
Ra.,._oo w·IU enter the <An· 80 fb.an Olrta Greendale of Thr ()(her team• an from cord&n& to Intramural depa n-
<er lor En&Jiab u a Seoond N<-w Zeal-.! who baa chosen Lbe Unl...,fa U) ol IIILnob . Dl-• men• ol'llclal a. 
L anaua1 e ICESLJ 'lrilnr a major In pre-med. N o lnea , ~an&aA Cl1 y, 51. Lou - n., baall:e<b&ll man .. e n 
quarter lor lnlenalwe 1r.m- A-rallao 801 Lloyd. In ILia Ia and Cbampai.,. -Urban.a . mee<ln& will be 11 1>;15 p.m ., 
1n1 In En&Jiab aDd then peDCI- ruul•e cowury lbla quaner. Tbe UnlYenlly ol llllnolo n.uraday 1.n Room 141o1Law-
1nl r.be l"e'au.lta ot bU wort - ~.U be bact at sru wtnter, team won the nauoaal ~I · .an H&U, Turn ro•era and 
'""re · wUI en<er SI U aprfnl L<>FnTe uld. Lloyd will pro- chair bu ke1ball co..-n lu1 l~a are due ll thll ume. 
quaner. b&bly aMre ,..., 1op atnal,.. 
Rupelo Ia Jull ooe of a apo1 wllb Greeodale and Snoot 
number of lennla playera Le- "YYnn for lbe ll&lmber two apo1. 
FeYre 1\.u con1aded lbrouJb ll.ay Brlacoe, Clay<on, 11.1-
NI U d - mlrez and poaal.bly ll.aopdo stu ents present =..fill lbe Olber four poal-
check to Wichita State Winnera GAJWunced 
in Sunday races 11-n J . Brlllram. atl\leiJc 
cllreco10r 11 Nbrlhern Ullnola 
Unt.erally of the Mlclwea<ern 
Confel"enee, baa announczd 
that a checl1 lor $980.96 baa 
..,_1\ .,. 10 Wichita $!ale 
Untftrally ,;, t.ll&lf of N!U 
IO«<oall fll\a wt1o wtell· to •• -
alai W'ldl11a In rellldldlna Ita 
tui-lcey trot aet 
Sotanl.y aJ~~· 
,.,.,..-.. • nuwr at · '"" 
Inc! of t bl c:roN -ry 
~-. Tbfte.to•...a. 
Ancl dol flral lbree ..,.._ ra 
pa ,.. 11pe Saturday u 2 
p.m. In \lie founb_.llU'-
.._, Trot will JIOI doom 10 do 
wltb ..... , ..... 
,,.,.,.,... tro.tc. :-., me .. ,..) 
" ,...,.,.. ...... 
..,. "' l'lairMir ., me ~ office to .. ii-
PIIIa lor U. WM 1D.Ue nee 
.... lactiiQ' .... 1ICalf .... 




Sc.enteen IOOiball pla,era, 
arfiletlc cllrec1or. Ben ICat:zen- Tbe Soul !>ern 11.-: ll.unnera 
me,er and """" 1-11 coach Club '-ted ,..., racea SuDclay 
Ben wu- 1- t._lr UYea of three mUea and e!JIIM mile• 
In aa alzplue craab In'"" dlalaoce. Pe<er Wallel.lwoo•be 
ll.ocky NOIIMalna Prlday, Oct.. d:ree mUe rau In 21 : 15.5. 
2, 1970 D .-e 10 a Sbo<:Ur In 1M el&b1 mOe race, Jobn 
IO«<oall .,_. ap!Mt Utab Hobm wu •t>e winner Ill 1M 
Stall<. ume ot 47:~. 5 . II.Dn ICno•l-
,_..t c:rub toot••~• 1011 ~ aec.ood In 41:13.6 
ot aiembera ot me Nanlrall and Cbuc:t Kolle~ wu lblrcl 
UnlweraJt·y IIN.m 5mlrday. . In 50:37. 
. NlU Bu rt.e placed IOIU'Ib In 
A ~ ... l8tell II 51:57, Chord: ICrallt 1II'U fUib 
,.. ellll ot ~ lh• ~r 1a 52:04- P'nnll: Veltplaced 
o1 Nonllen • ttoo.comtnc ailllll 111 ~l<M 
P- acaiMt Ol,a.. IDall- ----·----... dlltoft, .. .,.,.., wu made 
~~--=-.-:.: THE ROCK 
~ladlllformot 
cbldao 10 doe " W'Icldal ,_ .. . 
Wlclllao . lc-a. 
"'We are - ptl8ed by 
tbe piiU'DUa ,. • .,..... ot 
,..,_ 1D ata-- • doe 
OaJ'Oft p-." de-.:l a red 
B ....... "II prewaaplll 
tllel """* a re -...-
aa..odtar ,.....laaallov 
,...... : 
\1 1 S -- ~· JM I 
h '• a .ound that '• ~ mudt a 
IW I 414 AJIW'fiU • IIIIC"l.C"tnamr 
•all uf a hn~rr,.hltr:un Ullhr n t ht 
A tll.IUnd l.tul • .. t1t.t bear \I 
badt .n thr I -It·., • hm IIJ:Jhna 
t&.J>AbnJ rn.Jko. 
,_,...,..,..._ ~­
and •tlll rt&ant.atWJn ·orLn 
l.lunn( U1t C..-.1 II ar . lh< 
""'""' • aoJlllw>, R<b pla,ll>e 
MwaiJUII l l"lnlo: oa-lhr 1..-
Uwon """"'" ~-Juhn a.- , ·• Uod1.-Coabo!-. -lh<pr•nr .,~.._ ... ,h l lobnrn lbul"*l 
mm kqM. claD c tt.. 0\,.,.,-6 • thr crat wan brMtt pu.tbrd •'nl 
II duUi. ~ Socramol>lo 
Tbt- . .... ..-rth ..... ,_"'' ,,_ ........ o.w.-
Lumbc:r ,.a. "' Cno. U., llnM> m L<lf'l'lr Cnflt For men "' 
0. - 1hr bUlr '"" n 111 """-- • loft< I .,.... UJ> 
1 .................... -·- (O<ollomD .. bod ..... 
---.a-b<mlll ~-·lu;>P"..dri .... .,..,.UJ> 
And •t"tt.tlll tbrn tnda-r 
IJK.;auwr1'•a~1M · ~ud 
1111< l laf'M atwl .ad A rdlo<1- al W.. 
'-'--· •• -,,..~,bat 1 ·~"' tonatutaV~ .._.shan \. Jot.,... I rJn 
1'14 -lt<c* lalact. l <-~ ...... 
16.1dlfln('Dt .... .k •4~ ,.,..,. 
II'IC.b ..t a &ot•Afc:'\-t ~ ..... 
IDfdthcunr•.tlll ...._ n.... ~ 
.. ..a llakiu ... ,,.. ,_,.., ..... cc:.a.-1 pjtaf .. ·--
·-- k' l -•llr .-..~- U.Mdlor-1 ~·-e~ ......  ,''a_.,...u. lw-.t. ,_.., __ 
\)lo- .. u.r-.- Jdobo)- •1 ......... -
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M lltOU.~ SlOCK 
ou..:u..trtoa.&A'tC• •~ 
4U. CAIWC't ' aoA.a.A.H rl:t;D 
WI: CA•t • 
!.*' .. , ... •euo•nQUt 
IIJVN-.....-s~O.ILL 
u~ 10:00 - S:lOdaily 
~Mon. & Sun . 
!:n~.:..~~».~~-~~ 
~:..: ·l-~ ... r:-::~~b.w:! 
-.dJ.. lli1'A 
.. a o-.•JSTt~~~A.s' KL.Ec:T•C)frrt 
GIFTS 4 TOYS 
ACC Sited_. ~ .,... eo, 
CIIUIHa, ....W.. pr,.. , '*P•· ..,_ 
I lt_AA 
.,..._ .... s .,... • c,..a&l•, .... 
.... co. UOO, NN11 l U., •U S JO(a. 
s.. ... ..,. s. ......... s. .. A.p, 10., 
-AN11QUES - IMPORTS 
....,..,_ . ............... 
.... ..__......,.,.... 
...._,_,.,.._....,....., 
o--·-~ ........ .... ......... ~ ..... 
~ ....... ......,c.Nt & 
""""'-· , . ..._. .......... 
C....EJ1..4 ........... , .. ca.. 
acta. .._ ~. c..tl ta-ST71, 
-.1. 'Jr -*«r ).jib ...... »"DA 
~-:r.:.1..~.c:..·~~ 
Uti A 
... ...,. ....... 
HOIIII • 'f~"""- A VAtt-
·QI ~.$49-1662 
,..,'T c.&.J«fty 
::_ • c.:fi-:'w~ ~.~':;,~ 
4 14 4, H1 II, w.-. BA»Tl 
~Qi..ll('• c:.a. no: . Ordtft, ..,.,.. wU4 
.... )II. C.U .,_ .. , .. .,... . ll'· 
4 111. lOt-41 
S... s..tt. c•••r acl for .-tMc-r 
...,...,.........A.I,J.4 ..... JI..)~ 
..,...., ~- ,_ ................ 
... ua'--"' .. ~·- ••• 
~~ ~ ~~ .. . ·r~.:, 
.... t.m,..-.., .... :. c..a• , .... 
~ ltiM 
lltalJ J .. u..,..., .... ••oot- . c.a ..,..,_,._ ,.,, uue 
~ ..... . ~ .... fl., 
........................ n... ,.... . ,, .. 
......... • .,, ,....,.. ,, .. , _ l b 
~~~ .. .::.. -:.:1 
-·- .. ,., 
.,.,..... I • ~I 
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.7.0 Salukis ·. 
·ne ._ rwo ~ -._.. ..Y'!~:-,..-.;::.;.;., ~(Old<) ~ 
. ,,___lor- ............ .... dloil l'w _.... ..... . 
Mr r..-. ._.,.- o1 .w 5aJollrj ,_.u ~na. 11__. Yoa'w .- - ..s l'w ...... tr. 
Ball Sale ... tbo p-aw. DrU:e ........,..... lia tbo f.trac 1ooaJ1 ...- tDO. .Alii _.rm claUr& • .,.,.S )ol>,' ' 
kklrl'd dot Salakla Ia. WUI .utaa- BaU SlraD< -&lid - 14·17 to a tnm . ~ aid.. -
5oau c:omJIIew ttw..boutal7 • ._ m..,.- ,.U. roo up.. Tbey ''1 ddak dliu'a - be 't 
T1lf ........,. -..e rbe ounph m ,._ ............., •.'' Pu1c:1oe.a aid.. n:pea me ID do ~ 811 I llaoea't 
,._mp sru. Tbey'o-r ""' Oftr oppo- "All ~ .., ,..., ""-"'S''l. ·w.u. da.. !- -.u aa 1 - - ~ae.t. 
,.,.. all ,..., ear- m a 9--4 rr- ..,·rr FIDI14 will. It • )ll8l I -r Tllf.re a "-• a lot ol ~I...,_ I 
card, die ~- \'lelia be"'- Te.aa· ol w..· nn - ~ doe.., ...W ...,. *- beau If l had II to 
.vtt.oczo- lA • 17-7 ..,._ - Sal - ...... t time .. dlf clodr for a to will.. do lpla. 1-dlar'•wbereeq~en-
urdly. It .111M nl! Qal Cll! I!JP." C1lC& s-11 olf." . 
011 rbe ~r lw>d. If rbe Sal'*la So-. ol tbo prceie-- .. .,. T1lf SaJ'*I &lpakaUer aid W 
play UU rbey did urtler cilia pear, bodle~d tilt ~ 1D die - 1,1110 - .....- .,.,.S tldd .,.,...... 
they trill COI!ftrm ...._.baa beea ... ~ -an medlaalcal. Ubfteldpoal- dlrcJulllaur tbo p_.-tf II llopra ID dt -
dtfll - of tilt ...,__ Tbla Ia de.. - ltDportaa< .......... pre - leAl doe JodlaDatblaSatunllylaJ-· 
SJU'a be• f-*-ll ream In 10 ,...,.., pantkla. boro. AIJl.ll* DrUe &Dd Ball SiraD<, 
!Ita'*"' rwo ....,_. "I -·t ciW* _ • .,.bee£ ....U,YidP sru lalt1aled ~ nery drift from 
s.. "lfa" -·; tr1n •u p.mea. lor • p.me aJDce Q.liAo&' S<acc,' Pan· deep ID Ita te.rrtiDrJ'. lbal'o - wery 
E ucutloD doea. c:ouc aald. · <:>DIIduclft m aco""'-
··vou· .. JOC ro bllYe bUic playa ••t tb1n1t .., • .,. "-"bill> e_.p to "T11rro are areaa ldeepiA,..,....~r · 
tbar trill ID for r:bree aodlour yarda," play better tbap.., oro """ .., biND'! riiDl'YI Wbe.re you )l&a< can't c:IW>ce 
q<oinerbadr Brad PI.!>CDU{ aald. bad • auper-hlp alnce Ull=>la S.te . ar.naiD pliJ11," PaJIC>C)Ut aald. "Aod 
"Mirn you run tbe bill"" ltr• aod 10 Aod our pme• bawe nanu-a.lly .,.,., a lot al dmea, .., were ID tbat poat · 
youiiiP'rt to ptlour,.eardaaodllwu c1Domh1ll. don trl>ere we hadrorunoe rtoiDt:hln&a 
ma)lbe '*hint or alo .. ap.lml< Orate. Pancout plaC>ea mud> al tbO bl8me !bey knew .., -~ 101ft& ro non. 
You'we p i o be able tD run rhr baalc for SJU'a rneraal on !be..,......, aod "Yeob, '"'ld poatrlon really ltllled 
acull 1n clutch altuatl.,...: blmaeU In f'"rtlcular . .... lbt~ were ocher rblnaa . dtttnu -
"We'we JOC ro mau our runnlna ••t bawen r plo,.ed u &<>0<1 lntbe la at ely, but 11 really bun. Of courae , 
playa 10 10 .., c.an pau. Tblr'a few pmeo and, really, there·~ only you mau rhr f"'ld pool!lon fO" ~r." 
rhc war loocballladtalpedaod.., jwu -~~a couple al pmea •D.cre I •II hr aald. 
1\a'ten't bad ll lately," Pilw::oaat aa.ld.. pleaad~" Tbose ~re L..ouJ.ntlt.! and ''The otfrnae- h.a.an't linn the de · 
"I'm aure lt'a s-nly peraonnel (In · Jlllftola State. l~nac &<>0<1 poal!lon and.~quenrly , 
~rlu toErlcKin&aodSberman Blallrl 
but .., aran'r dolna tilt IUI)dlmentala 
II all . 
' 'l!wery P'-Y .. cieatpedlorotoucb-
down unt11 110mea.. breata down ood 
rbare 'a Jut been pya brealr1 .. down. 




for last game 
lnJYn•• continue to dominate ~ru~ny 
ol coa<b Diet To- ra plano bur hr 
lon'r lenlna up on rhr Salutla at all 
rhta wec;.t •• rbe tea m prepar~• ror 
turday"e a.aeon finale with Artan· 
Ul S l&Ce. 
Tow-ra utd Tuead.ly the teamwUI 
ecr tmm.a ewf)'"da'f cba wee.k. He 
really doean'r b..,e l c.bolee,altluaP 
1 tn~ry .,...,...,d ballclub coulduai 
·~ A'lt. 
l ba wery lmponan< taU bad! 11poc 
•• .uu _........ Ill ~alton, -
10 tbe. tHI II wu lUI weelr., but 
o-.p rhar T~ra ·- ftad • R(l!a<tm.,.! for B:rk K~ U tbe 
..nlor · oft ...toe badr c n r plaJ. 
IC!nt .. tbo Sa"**a' lead!nt nabar 
,.., .. 416 - )'lnla aod a 4.3 ... ,..,. 
t: o t~ ba -·t mate tbo trtp 
to Drab. 
Tl>e nu..... - ••- ,elle<l dloa t r tor ICJ... E..,..,dl .. 200 
ya rda 111 tbo sa- "" bJa fino I c:aiTJ, 
KJ .. al., apralfted Ida left·- lAd 
atnJ-lala adltlleo ...-. 
He baa'l ..... U.. aame aleco , 
... 1.. acnoa Oil .,.. ploy ...-
Bradley, • ..,. carrtea apm. Ball 
SUre aod _,.... apl- Dnlta. 
811Jy ~ldlaoaed IWed lA for 1t"'-
lul _. pt....t 4$ rda 18 IS 
earn... to mp tba Sal'*l..,_ •· 
tac:L. 
Hta.U IA)I.ry Ykttm IDOOdo o1 
t.llle •-· IUc.._,....,. 1 "'•"'" 
quan.rlledt ._ lllea ..... - lie-
u- ol • !lOR _. ... ana. 
~- ~r-.4 ........ 
.-... wl ..... _ ...... 
..., llat Ia loa. .. l'Y ltDpon.< 
.... 
Daily Egyptian 
W~y. N~ 18. 1910 
Many injurieB 
keep harrier8 
out of nationals .., __ 
~~ ...... -
SIU'a crippled aou-counrry wom 
wW noc enter l.be Nation~ CoUqtlle 
Alhle<lc: AuodMion CNCAAI cham-
plonalllpa ~"' Monday •• WWiam 
aod Mary Uru•eralry. 
SIU coach ~- Ha.n- dleclo-
TuH<Iay rbor an Injury tD O.•tdHUI'o 
lower 1f'tt c.•H ••• lbe flD&J blo• 10 
any sru cbanua ot rvmJna wr:U tn 
the rutlon.ab. 
Xw rr lnJurlra haYc cut SIU' • num-
~r ol top NnMT'f 10 I lt"Yel WbJc.h 
Han'ZAJI • •Y• la tneufttdent for a 
pod t.c am ~wtna ln t br mee-1 ., 
Wllllamal>ur&, V a. 
Expen M' I would be 1.00 IJ"ell I o 
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